
fendants hath or have for costs-of s.it- inû other cases'by
law.

Any contra- LVL And be it enacted, That· any contravention ·of
,""t°ion o this Act by the~ said Company or by any other party,

wise punisha- for which no punishment or penalty. is herebyoprovided 5
ble, te bic a hl ba idmaondP;e
,nisdemcanor. shallbe a misdemeanor, and shall be punishable accord-

ingly ; but such punishment shall not exempt the said
Company (if they-be the offending, party) from the for-
feiture of this. Act. and -the ·privileges hereby 1 éonferred
on them, if by the. provisions thereof·or by law the saine 10
shall be-forfeited·by such contravention.

Her Mnjesty LVIL. And' be it enacted, That Her Majesty> Hér
",o t"," Heirs and Successors, may at any. time belore or after

road. the said Railway is completed, assume the possession: and
property thereof, and of alli the.property vhich the said 15
Company is hereby-empowered to hold· and shall then
have, and · of. all the rights; privileges and advantages
vested by this Act in the said Company (ail ivhich- shall
after such assumption be vested in Her:MAjesty; Hei,
Heirs and Successors,) on giving to the said Company 20
three months notice of the intention to assume the saie,
and on·paying to the said Company, within·three-months
aier the expiration of such notice, the whole.amount of
their Capital Stock: then paid up and expendedi, and
twenty per centum. increase thereon, together with <any 25
sums bon.fide furnished or -advanced by. the Sharehold-:
ers in ihe said Company, towards the completingýand:
improving the said road and other works connected
therewith, with interest on the paid up capital, from·the
time of the paying up of the same until the- time of the 30'
opening of the.said: Railway.

Mn and nook LVI[. And be it enacted, That the:said Companyyto
of referece t° entitle themselves to the benefits and advantages-tothenibedeposîted
and the Rail- granted' by this Act, shail and theyi are-. berebyarequired
complt d to .make. and.deposit.the, map·.or.plan;and book:of.refer- 35
within certain ence-mentioned in the section of ihis Act,!lwithin onei

perioe" r ois year:after the passing:thereof, and to.make· ad. complete>
the. said. Railway -from- the, present terminu'inymanner
aforesaid, within six years: from ther passing. of,;thisü'Act;:
and -if the said-map andi plan and books ofereference*be40
not so!made and.deposited. within; the.said;spaderof onês
year,.orif the.-said .Rlilivay shailnotibeîiomade,and'
co.mpleted wihinithe:said periodaso as.:tà>be usedbyrthe
public, as .aforesaid,, then and-in-.either cásethis>A¢t âtda
every -matteriand!thing.therein: contained:shall:cése,'and 45
be:utterly -null.and void.:.

Company.an- LIX.- And be. itcnacted,f That thedsaidiCompay.'shHU
nually s annually..submit·.to the three tBranches: of;thr Leislaturer
gislature de- w&.thin the. first ·fifteenj days.. after? thé · opening Of:! each

c- Session of.thesProvin.cial P.arliament,-aeibthpeningof 50


